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one part, or portion, acting upon another, ($ in
art. .&j, and }l, and TA,) havilg mnuch rubbish
or many small particles or fragments [borne on
its surface]. .TA.) [See also - l.] l so a
dial. var. of ,-ij.., [q. v.,] applied to a young
bird. (TA.)

v.j
Q. 4. ;Jj!, said of a young bird, Its feathers

came forth: (S in art. ,4.j, and ] :) or its
feathers bey!an to come forth, (Ltll, TA,) befuore
their becoming black. (TA.) Alsni said of plu-
mage, It began to come forth. (Lth, TA.) And
said of hair, (. in art. wj, and 15,) as also

dJjI, (TA,) It grew^ forth after having been
shaven: (S, ] :) it began to grow forth, soft:
and said of the hair of an old man, i. q. 4Ajl [it
was, or berame, donwny]. (TA.) Accord. to the
., and A;Iei and Igtt and others, it belongs to
art. A, like as 4,j! is held by them to belong
to art. .. ji; biut accord. to thile , the J is radical,
and therefore this is its proper place. (TA.)

1. .jj: see 2: ~and see also 8, in three places.

2 z ewj (0, TA,) in£ n j, (O,) e (lid it
previously, or beforehand; namely, a thing;
(IApr, O, TA;) as, for instance, an evil action;
(O, TA ;) and so t d/j; (lAqr, TA ;) syn. ,aJ~l,
(O, TA,) and &.2. (IApr, O, TA.) _- j
,.lI, inf. n. as above, lIe disquieted, or agitated,
the people, step by step: (Ibn-'Abbld, Z, O, TA:)
accord. to Z, said of a guide. (TA.) - ) .. j
d, .L, (inf. n. as above, k(,) lie added, or ex-
aggeratedl, in his discourse, or narration; (IDrd,
O, I ;) as also J;. (IDrd, O.)

4. Ujl le madfe, brought, or drew, him, or it,
(namely, a tlhing, TA,) near. (M, Mgh, Mgb, TA.)

Hence, in the ]ur [xxvi. 90 and 1. 30], .,Jjlj

"..A.Ii aj·.i And Paradise shall be brought
near to the pious: meaning, accord. to Zj, that
their entrance thereinto shall become near, and
their view thereof. (TA.) [4 t ?)j also signi-
fies tie same as ,iJjl (agreeably with analogy);
as is shown by what here follows:] it is said in a
trad. of Mobammad El-BDA4ir, t J1 ,.& , IG
il _ i.j1ir jj k..jUj3 [i. e. Tlhere is not re-
maining to thee, of thy life, save a pleasure that
brings thee near to thy predestined term]. (0,
TA.) And t iljl means He, or it, brought him
near to destruction. (TA.) _ Also ile collected
it together; (Msb, TA;) namely, a thing. (Mgb.)
Hence, in the gur [xxvi. 64], .Ns 1;i3
[And re collected there the others]. (TA.)

5: see the next paragraph.

8. j!i, (Mgb, Mob,) originally ,U.j, (Myb,)

or lj, and ,, ( , L, ,) Heor thy,
approached, or drew near: (Mgh, O, L, Mb,
TA: in the ], ! is erroneously put for 1i:
TA:) or (O, accord. to the V "and") ad,esd ;
or mnt formard, or before: (, 0, s :) dJ [to

ji- 1 .i

him, or it], (Mgh, .K,) and 1.. [which means the
same, as after 6t> &e.]: (TA, and ]Har p. 452:)
[and ~Jj and I/j, in£ n. app. .ij and JiJj,
signify thile same: for] you say also, jl ,.j?

lie drew near to him, or it: and J ti J TWVe
advanced, or nrentforward, to him, or it: (TA:)
and .iJj significs the act of advancing, or going
forward, (A'Obeyd, S, TA,) fiom place to place;
as also lij. (TA.) One says, j.J , I ~d>jl
i,jb The arrom approached, or drenw near, to

such a thing. (M.sb.) And it is said in a trad.,

S t 4i ill · ii - ii -li,

meaning .^ [i. e., VWhen the sun declines from
the meridian, then seek thou to draw near unto
God therein by means of the prayers, of tno
rek'alu]. (TA.) See also 4, in two places.

,uj: see ahj.

/i0j: see its necus. case voce lWj, near the end
of the parn,rpllh.

j A meadow; syn. Lb.j; (TS, i;) and so

v ;aj: (IB, TA:) thus the latter is expl. as oc-
currint, in a trad. relating to Ya-jooj and Ma-jooj,
in which it is said, ; J.!._i 1Jm 4ii J, e

,, J -M .k ,.,
a05J)LS l.H ; [T en God nill send rain,
and it wiU wash the earth so that it will leave
it like the mcadow]: but in this instance, several
other meanings are assigned to it: see W3j below.
(TA.)

_iJj: see aiij, in two places: ~and see also
Wj, in five places.

%i.j: see its accus. case voce 1hj, near the end
of the paragraph.

aWj i. q. a& [i.e. Nearness, with respect to
rank, degrec, or station]; (8, Mgh, O, Msb, ;)
as also t ij4, (S, Mgh, O, Msb,) and V ~jj.
(IDrd, O, ].) [It would seem that it means also
Nearnes with respect to place or situation: for
SM immediately adds,] hence, in the J~ur [lxvii. 27],
iaj j1l %i_, [as though meaning But when they
shall me it in a state of nearness: but] Zj says
that the meaning is, but when they shall see it
(i.e. the punishment) near (l.j): and several
authors say that ij; is sometimes used in the
sense of 4.1, as is stated in the 'Inayeh. (TA.)
And Station, rank, grade, or degree; as also
' ILj, (., O, R., TA,) and t Jij, (TS, 5],) and
t .j;: (1, TA:) pl. of the first Ji.j: (S,' TA:)
or () t 1j is a quasi-inf. n.; (S, ;) and such
it is in the saying in the lpur [xxxiv. 36], tij

AJj 6-as . i3;ll Sjvjl . j ;t;1.; as

though meaning 4*.~i' [i.e. And neither your
riche nor your children are rvhat will bring you
near to um in advancement: but here it may be
well rendered, in station]: (S:) accord. to Ibn-
'Arafeb, chij signifies the bringing rery near:
(TA :) the saying of Ibn-EI-Tilimsanee that it is
pl. of d is very strange, and unknown; the
correct pl. of this last word being Jij. (MF,
TA.) _ Also A portion (S, g) of the jirst part
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(O) of the night, (, ]g,) whether small or large:
so accord. to Th: or, accord. to Akh, of the
night absolutely: (TA :) pl. JIj and ,Wj (., ])
and ;.jj and ;Wj: or .. j signifies the hours,
or periods, (.AIL~,) of the night, commencing
from the daytime, and the hours, or periods, of
the daytime, comtnencing from the night: ( :)

and its sing. is Wi&i. (TA.) A I j t jj;, in
the .Kur [xi. 1107], means And ai sunset and night-
fall (the ,jAi and the o"t): (Zj, TA:) some
read t Wj, with two .lammeils; which may be a

sinh., like.I; or a pl. of ibj, like uas is of
;., with damm to the .a in each: (but this is
not a parallel instance; for t4 is a coll. gen. n.
of which j is the n. un., and the latter is not
of t!he same measure as aMj :] and some read
t j, which is a pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.] of

WJ, like as ij is of ;j,; (.K, TA;) or pi. of

't,-b, like as ,.j is of ,j, and . of

ffi: (TA:) and some read t g.Uj, in which
the alif [written U.] is a denotative of tim fem.
gender. (1, TA.) - See also the next paragraph.

AW full [reservoir of water such as is calld]
a;.: (S, : :) pl. [ol rather coll. gen. n.]

JiJ3: (v:) so, accord. to Sh, in the trad. men-
tioned voce jij: (TA:) or t Jj signifies full
watering-trougs (lp,) as pl. [or coll. gon. n.] of
aOj: (TA:) or a full watering-trough. (I.)
Also A [bowl sucl as is called] _; (]g ;) and
so t Uj; (Ibn-'Abbtd, i ;) of which the pl. is
%.MJ: (TA:) or afall Aib.; and its pl. [or coll.
gen. n.] is t .j. (Lth, TA.) Also A green
[vessel of the kind called] l;l.: (s:) o says

AO: pl. [or coil. gen. n.] r Jjtj; and ' Ji!j;.
likewise signifies gren e stq.I [app. a an ano-

maloue pl. of aWj or of J1j, like as ,tl. is of
4.']; both, also, mentioned on the authority of
AO. (TA.) - Also A mother-of-pearl'shell, or
an oyster-shll; syn. ,.a.: (1:) ]5t says that

aail, in the trad. mentioned above vooe j hua

been expl. as meaning the ';t_., i. e. th/e ,,;
but he adds, I know not this explanation, unlme a
pool of water be called j~.. because the water
returns (J..) to it and collects in it. (TA.)_
Also A smooth rockh: (1 :) so, too, said to mean
in the same trad.: and some read 11AjJI. (TA.)
And Rugged ground. (]g.) 'And Swept ground.
(1s.) And An even part of a soft mountain. (i.)
Pi. (K) [or rather coil. gen. n.] in all these scnses
(TA) S Jj. (].) _ See also j. _ Also A
mirror: (O, J: [in the CId, .d, is put in the
place of l;JI :]) [like iiij :] mentioned by IB
on the authority of Aboo-'Amr Ez-Z4hid, and by
$gh on that of Ks: and so, too, it is said to mean
in the trad. mentioned above; the earth being
likened thereto because of its evennes and clean-
ness: (TA:) or theface thereof; (l ;) as is said
by IAp. (TA.)

hiij: see Mj, in four places.

.jj i4. [A stago of a journey] far-~tm d.


